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A
I", , ;: ,s dynamiC, 11 IS 

, , i I subjectl to many forces -
'commercial, social and 

" Jegislatiye, ,It evolves, it 
changes, it grOwS. The outcome is 
the :product whith could make or 
break urban tourism,;' ' 

,Plan~ing for Ur\lan tounsm'cannot 
be done in isolation Of the overall 
plarining of a city.! Conversely, plan
ning of the city ;cahnot:be:successful' 
unless. it takes onl board considera-, 
tions related tol tdJrism (as well as 
other, sectors). i iAn! integrated 
approach to urban planning is a must 
if economic and social objectives 
arc to be mel. ; 'I , 

A concerted effort 

, tioiled tha~ personal agenda may be.: 
, Coming! back 10 urban tourism; ri 
: concerted 'effort is required by, the 
agencies i\1volved so that' our .erod" 
uct '.offer 'can be improved. 'I'liis, 

'entails the improvement: of 'our 
urban and rural environment as :well 

:'asprovidihg additional facilities in 
\ support of tourism, Effective ,co-
J ordination between, the! Tourism' 
:~u,thority'~nd the Plaiming[Autho
:rity will maximise results tfor ,the, 
time and effort spent.' Similarly. the 
Tourism Authority will need to co-: 
ordinate y.,ith the, Environment 
Ministry and the local councils. 

Tounsm capacity 

I The capacity of a tourist destina-
Like any other sector, promotion tion is an issue which needs to be 

of urban tourism: requires a clear considered' on two levels - on the 
strategy set out by: Goveniment and national level and on the local or 
the Tourism Authority; with priori- site-specifit level. In terms of lIfban' 
ties and pdlicies being clearly· tourism on the national level, capac
defined. The review of the Structure ity can never be a problem for Malta 
Plan is <;m~ mecha,nism t,h,at ca~, be?s }he Jouri.?t intakf durin& the win
used for thiS purpOSe bJt IS certamlyterfand shoulder months wlll always 
not the oluy one! : I~ t i, 'i, ,;., be·iles'~,thiudliat:fori'th'esummer 

,This 'taises ih~ ,debat'e,:of the";: m:drlths:lOrilalocalleveJ,'exd:sslve~ 
Plan~in~ Autho~ity<sr91e lill' policy.,! I¥: ~!gli ntiiJ?,bers,o,f, toursts vi~itidta 
f~rmul~tl,o~:'f~rit~,c; 'pu~se qf thl~:.' ,:hte ;~q1!ldd-ea~e u~d,eslrab\~:~ffe~ts 
dlsc~ssIOi1\I .~1I. ~ ~1\rlltf\lYSe.lq?~vo;: I'. 'as;~roW.dm&, lnco.n.~em~hc~Jt?,. 
consldera!-w~.· .1I~P.Y;.lth~ ,u1t;lm~te;:-f.' Is ~H.l?ss:ofptl~~cy~{\ ;L .. ~ 
respsm~ .. ~l . hfgROfi3~&i~~~'lt ~ ;;blei'~i~ai~l::td~ri!J~: 

'tOkf~i~i,1ie:(o!¢ ~~jl 's~th~;thetasSets:tw.hiFh': 
.~ ~s:tb pr.o~ tounst 

~ "'1" ;*r:ii'~tp .to;~<et1f( 
~ccor,,, "I \XI, • eg\s a~o'l: 1jJ;~ ~" St~~t1, ~. 
vantpoHc~ ~ociJments w,ithin the ... ustt tlpn' '. "lS:iJ:.i1di~a, 
parameter:> as set but by 9over'nment'·1 where exce~s~ve" ., !TItf1efj=i~ll~a~!<?n, 
, F8f policy documents (such as the could undermme thc vcrj ahdttl\'C" 
SlructureiPlal\ revi~w) \0 bemean-1 nesi'-.oHhe Silent City.", j ", . 

ingful. ; theYI·;rio~ i only I require':. ';iThe1prom:otion',ofurban :toudsm 
Govehmient' s': approval'l but also lit!; :;',reguhes infrastruCture 'and facilities 
full Dae~ing' i'neluding th~ actions ", ':tbkaterfforltMfoiJrjsli;!: needs, :such: 
andthc investffientS of various other., :. ~shotels, visitor'facilities;' airport' 
po'(e:mM~nf:ag~ndes: f!e~?~,:,w,ith / U~i}iti~s':,(;Va~eF,'eiecit-icit¥,. 
!'!fert:hc,f1 19 ,Po~ICY;r9rp1,1l1a~10~, till,k"J;, ), M,a!~ ,p.~ my~sted pea~l- . 
:pC p1imnln~t}uthop,~ .~ut?no~Y'ls,::" ese:~. erylf~~:to ~ope. wI,th; 
i'!~s~!1h j'lfl'I;1 ,II I ,I, • : ;' ',' r ;..9,~~~n~, ~el}ce~¢~?~~~" 
,f~,~.Q~, .1~.!:f~e,!~~,9}~§I~!l~tY for.:J, )5 . V;:IIII:l~Ie.f9(~s~'dl1n.rlg. 
'{Iva, ~uati g,,:app~H1 tlOns 'l:fo~, t,hc,:\.i! ~t, e:t'tVUl~~t.t, ' ne' O(thc'ib~ncfits :of 
:~y've1p~ibetll'iI~~i Y{i ~!h~,' P!anhing~: pw:Mpt()!lf:l~' ,j,~th.at,~~ \I~~'of facil-. 
Aut~onty, ,In tillS 3{rla; l~ I~ nghtJo("': t1He~~litid', IlfftPst~tiJr;e, il~,. bptter, 
l.heA.uth.~nty tO,decide a,utonqWoJ.1s; i:i,spr<ia,~ZthrRtgho:u~; the 'if,eat.and . 
fy ~~th7,~I,~asiS, of,' th~x:e~()ln, ,mend,~:!~,'i hellcero' o~~ ~~~r:retu"rn,' 0, ,11" 
tion!rlnadefbX the ~lrectorat~,111lls'-:,7' .'" ';;-:~'.!' 1'1. ,', 
fuus_t' be,dohe hvi~ ;reference ~ to. dle~~r d .. oYril~nf M;a'sJ;;clf1c' 
Structure Plan, anGQlher!policy :dOC-:,:.tVISltOl; site:c. uld be'compromised if 

nmeIitali '" Y~~,Y Go, v4fJt, "n)e,r!, 1:., ::~~ ~~~~~6~:~o' ,~~i1,:X\V.i*.ito,is ',~t, 'ap)"',, t ,tim jA,~thO!l~'9W~"" onet o~lttr~,~lteils poorly 

t 'decisio~i1;1~tbr~~~~d:~ s;i~~ o~~~hf~~~~t~tlt~~': 
~'gena~;~}J.hlc~ i~ n t in~c4Q~d, n~e'1 __ :o!1:8,).~'~~~utrt!a';Vit~': 
to the S.~durb.p ~ r Government.;;.. "e~ ~fli:i:hngskof.; It tirist" 
PoI,ky lri~oi m~tt,~r~~wjw~ll-i*~,~~+'~ig~~~p's:~.o,~~:G,()u 1,4-::al~o :!p~et8-

! l \ ' \! ,I \ 

other . sitor sites to, spread ,the i of what the speaker described as 
pre~sures. For example, rafts of "designer tourist product". To create 
Rabat have the potential to allract a a designer product, one needs good 
higher number of visitors thereby design, good market awareness and 
relieving some orthe pressures on . creative individuals. The market 
Mdina: ! !, i. "I· ';, : :,' ~ research process would not only 

i :. In many cases, the issue of capac- ! establish the feasibility of the prod
, ity arise~ primarily becau'se'of poor: uet but also facilitates its design 

management Mb resource hibre (once the basic concept has been 
theri the 'attu'al physical'limitoft,hat i established. . 
resourcei i ! ; i, i:ii 'I.' I i'ln developing our tourist product, 
i :. ! r i .. i.;!·· , ;!:. : abuilding should not be perceived 

. Deslgner'tounst,product 'merely as a physical structure. It is 
J :" I: i . ' : i ;, ; the setting, within or around which, 

; Pressu'res resulting on the historic people activities take place, It has the 
heritage could result in its deteriora- potential to be a magnet and attract 
tion. One speaker at a recent inter- people to it by means of events. In 
national conference on tourism Malta, this concept has developed 
argued that a sustainable approach : well with an increasing number of 
to urban tourism is'to create altema~ events, festivities and animations 
tive visitor fadlities, and hence being organised and promoted. 
reduce pressures on more sensitive The development of our tourist 
sites, A theme park j'lle example product cannot be limited to seaside 

resort considerations. It has to 
address the requirements of urban 
tourism. 

John Ebejer, BE&A (H()J)s), MA 
(Planning), A&CE, MRTPI, is an 
urban planner and architect IIJld 
works with MangioIl, Mangjoll and 
Partners. In 1987189, he worked all 
the Tourism Master Plan for the 
Maltese Islands prepared by consul
tants Howarth and Howarth. 

The author attended an intema
lionai conference on Tourism and 
the City Sustainability and Deve
lopment organised by the Inter
national Urban Development 
Association. This article considers 
some of the issues raised with refer
ence to the Maltese con/ext. It is 
hoped tiJat the ideas expressed may 
be of lise for the improvement of our 
urban tourism product. 


